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CLOSE PLAGES

AT M

Pool Halls, Bowling Alleys,

Cigar Stores, Etc., Must

Keep Better Hours.
Tho Mnrshllold city council Inst

.night Instructed City Attornoy Gos3
to draft nn ordlnnnco requiring nil
billiard halls, cigar stores and bowl-

ing alleys, etc., to closo at midnight.
Tho action was taken after Conn--

they
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ALBREGHT'S

PLATFORM

for
Stand on

Question.

To Mnrshflohl:
I my

for tho of
I to

the platform
solicit Its be-

half.
If I will servo

,.!. In l.hnt l.ilnrnnh nti- -
cilman Allen had related that nu- - t)ro community and tho best my
morons complnlnts had como In re- -

about tho of theso I bellovo In a squaro deal

Ho snld that It was charged n11'
n ft muncml OWI10l,

that gambling was some nil(t 0,,orntcd water syBtem.
of them and that boys nnd others I that all future fran- -

wcro not only kept Into but also lost cIiIbob or extension franchises or
considerable money. He said that ono -.- nSd to'Tof "p
married man had spoil, most of tho )Io for Imi decision.
dny nud night In 0.10 recently nnd I bollovo In a progressive busl- -

lost nil tho money that should have "ess ndmlnlstratlon, honestly nnd
gone to his wlfo and children. j

economlcnlly administered.
j um to oxtravngnnco

Coiincllninn suggested that nnd cxtonslon of
they woro getting llko water franchise,

I l 1Iov '" Marshflold nnd willlind started to cot J lend my effort In
mo urujiiiuiLo ui uo ihkiui up in. upbuilding nnd futuro progrcBs.

tho next meeting of tho council
Mnrshnl Cnrtcr todny 3tnted tint

tho report of tho man with n wlfo nnd
two children losing his money in pool
linll wns confUHod with bo mo recent
iroublo In n snloon nnd that tho
troublo did not occur nt tho place
which was stnted nt tho council last,
night. However, ho said ho said ho
lind ninny complnlnts nbout
somo of tho pool hulls nnd Hint ho'
thought It wns right should bo
closed nt midnight,

Hom

BAY

His
Water

tho People
hereby nnnounco cnndldney
coiinclliimn city

Mnrshflohl. plertgo myself
given below and carn-estl- y

your support

tho poo- -
flifi nt tlin

ability.
cently conduct for
places. ,)olovo

permitted
bollovo

To

on080,
Savago tho tho present

tho saloons
roconMv gladly grcntcr

received

Respectfully submitted,
CAUL ALIIRECHT.

JUDGE PERKY

W

suioon .Move. Boise Man With Bin Interests
C. Kondnll presented a potl- - On COOS Bay CllOSen

tlon for Oeorgo 1. asking lU Rpnrpcpnt Ifinlin
liormlBBlon to movo tho Castle-- !
wood saloon from Its presont loca-- Word wns received horo todny
tlon on Front street, nenr Mnrkor, thnt Judgo K. I. Perky of Ilolso
to tho Lloyd Hotel bulldlnR, occu- - had been nppolntcd United States
1ylng tho room In which tho Or-- senator from Idaho, to fill tho m

Moving Plcturo show is now expired term of tho Into Senntor
located. Tho potltion stnted thnt Heyburn. Tho appolntmont was
tho coiiBont of tho mnjorlty of tho mndo by Governor Ilawley, a Dom-buslne- ss

men tho block, doing ocrnt, who Is expected to bo elect-busine- ss

on tho ground floor, lind cd for tho long torm by tho Idaho
boon obtnlnod. Tho signers of tho loglslnturo this winter,
potltion woro Robert Mnrsdon, Jr.. The nppolntmont of Judgo Porky
August Frlr.oon, T. A. Snllng, Fred mused much gratification on Coos
JCnudson. (low Why, 1). Itlchiuond, Hay. Ho Is well known through
33. W. Knmmoror, Aug. Hondrlck- - his sovornl visits on tho Hay. Ho,
eon, F. W. Hortrnm, A. II. Lewis Mr. Goodo nnd Guy Ilnrnum nro tlio
nnd August Farley. principal owners of IIoIbo Addition.City Rocordor Ilutlor stnted thnt Just south of Conl Ilnnk Inlet nnd
TJorsoy Krlotzor lind tolophonod ndjolnlng Hunker Hill. Ho Is a
1i I in nsklng thnt action bo deferred great bollovor In tho futuro of Coos
until ho had an opportunity to Hny. and In his position ho will
look Into It. Dr. Lesllo wanted to probably aid greatly In securing
know who lind signed tho potltion federal nld In tho linprovomont of
nnd others Inquired If tho proporty Coos liny bnr nnd hnrbor. Judgo
owners or other resldonts of tho porky Is n formor Iownn nnd Is n
block hnd n voire. In tho mutter, grnduato of Iowa university. Ho
City Attprnoy Oobh snld that tho Is comparatively a young innn.city ordlnnnco left tho say with (Jov. HnwIeySi sou spent sovornl
tho tounnts of tho ground floor months on Cbos liny nbout a your
room. K0.

Howovor, tho council took tho
view mm otiiors should Do given ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
nn opportunity to bo heard.

COQl'ILLE FOOTHALL.
Tho Coqulllo Sentinel snys:

"Wednesday ovoiilnir n number of

of

of

In

elected

of

In

of

L.

to
J.

Parker

In

I

tiio Aliinnco is duo In early to-
morrow from Portland and will
probnbly null tho snmo day for

Tho Rtonmor Hnrdy snlled thistho local boyH mot In tho Mnsonle morning for San Francisco with
linll for tho purposo of organizing lumbor.
nn Independent football team. Tho NowborR arrived In today.
About 20 were proHont nnd all '

woro eager to got a team In shape static or oiiio.citv or Toikho, iv.to meet tho Marshflold ten in on Utah (.nh'ntv. I"
TlinilliBclvhiL' dnv Aflnp ii Hlinrl 1'rHiils J, Cliviiey innkenontli tlmt lu l fenlor
iiiiBliioBB 'rlnir of tlio llriii nr K. J. Cliciifj- - .V Co, (InlllKmeeting at which Charles hiuinu In tho niy
Baxter was elected conch and Jim BiBivfiTplii. mui tim,ii,i iirm will jmy sho

iI..ni cnntnln
iV

n Hub! nriUlltQ lP. cwry rH.i'ot Cnliirrli Hint riwiiot he cured byMr. Unxtor Is n very effl- - iiioiuoof imil'ki'ntnrriiriirp.
clout couch, having produced sov-- l kkank j. ciii:ni:y.
iirnl whinliii toniiiu ' Sworn to brinre mo hikI hiIiitI1io(1 In myrr tlllB city, prMciire.Uili mil dn- - of Docombor. A I). IsnInnd understands tho gnmo thor- - (Skai.) a. w.oi.KAfinN.
oughly. Ho says Notaiiv runni
loolt nil in..... ' CalHtrli (lure U IhUcii lnlcrimlly.nii.lorj lUOinising Ho has ncuillrertlynn lliu MiicmI mul murous urfin;very good tnleut to pick from." oithe'tmiein. PomHor tciliiioiiini iree.- -

Undusibry Day

npHE BRADLEY CANDY CO.
invites the public to visit its

Thursday, November 2 1st,

the hours of 9 a. m. and 4
p. m., and see how good candy is

made. One of the visitors, (to be
determined by lot), will receive a

handsome box of chocolates, retail
value $5.00. Six others will receive

a 50c box.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER EVENING EDITION.

Candidate Councilman
Announces

iiolONKIll'SIHi:iiI)OI.IllSfiirrncliiii

factory

between

'MADE lU MARSHFIELD

DELAY ACTION

WW
(Continued from Pngo 1.)

! It was rondy to do business on
tho n coiiium-e- d

nuto truck nnd engine.
Thero considerable
nbout tho mnttor. Tho talk took
an amusing turn occasionally.

Chlrinan Merchant of tho flro

Cl'nlrmnn Merchant fire
wished to

tho report of
In fnvor of the purchnso of

nmv Fergu- -
was too general and did not spec- - son thought that they ought to
lfually provide for many details hae a more doflnlto statoniont
o' a heating system which might from the Soagrave company as to
bo added later nt extrn expense to total coat and terms of pur--
tho city. chase, while Fire Chief Keating

Tllnfn trim nlllln n .llcnllaaln.. l.n. Illlllllt IllllOtl tllllt llC had afl defllllto
terms hb could bo obtained, tho tu- -tweon Mr. Copplo and Mr. Schroo- -

dei
pie said

for

imut theno details. Mr. Cop- - tnl 8t being about $0000 and
thnt the lack of n wnter payments to lie mndo In i tlnw an- -,

wns responsible for the boll- - al Installments. Coiincllninn
bald that ho did not knowor being out of coinnilsshm now. Copple

and Mr. Schroeder Insisted that It unit uw council nan iieiiiiin-i- j ..

wns firing, tho therinome- - elclt'd to buy nuto truck.
tor mil in nir wntc mi . "I mnue n nullum nun u mm.j ,

Mr. Copple wanted

approve

careless
'... ,l..i ...,,..!..

mo ninticr . ,,. ..i.i r'.,,,..,,ii.,n..
referred to the flro nnd water com- - """"VBa' '
mlftnn it'ttlt lltaltinnHntia Iwiiia 1'UIKUBUII.

plnns nnd specifications propnrod Flro Chief Keating wonted the
nnd bids received on thorn. How- - council to say thnt It wns going to
over, n motion wns mndo thnt It buy tho engine, nut in-b- o

roforred back to tho c'ty hall slstcd on sticking to his niotlon.
committee with power to act audi llii'diioss.
the lnttor ran led. j r10 cty recorder was Instructed

Mr. Copplo that the old to pnv $1350 Interest which Is duo
bollor bo repaired nt onco so thnt 1 on the city's bond Is-t-

flro engines would bo kept In sue.
rendlnesB. i I)r hvMo nBk(,,i thnt nn electric

Kick on Autos. !llKht be put In nt Third and An- -

A potltion from Front street dorsnn. Tho was roforred
business men asking tho council to to tho light rommltteo witli powoi
tnko steps to prevent autos stand- - to net, tho understanding being
Ing In front of business houses thnt the light would bo ordered,
without tho consent of tho pro-- l Hugh Mcl.nln wns ordered paid
prlotors was prcflontod. It was tho money In tho fund for tho
signed by W. J. Rust. K. L. Itob- - Fourth street Improvement.
Inson. August Farley. Kimono Cros- -' J. C. Kendall requested that a
thwalt, Roes & Kaufman temporary walk bo put In to con
&
chant
Douglns,

' It

complnlnt

purciinBing

Chalrninn

December

Sneddon,

shipment
mndo SklrtB. ennnot olaborotn K8,1
oxqulfllto of thoni strlulK n

Australian all-wo- ol 1,

effect, side,
a Lt '""'"S

...in Buiiiu cxilmiinn modelPanama 0ffle
we ennnot i,,07
these skirts appreciate

Itiilldlug.

Cal.,
Company, tho Red Cross, Mor-nect.- up the Commercial nvonuo , junor tho ngod

Kstato. H. R M. u'hrldgo with tlo now plank street Ju,n
Hormnn nnd oth- - nenr tho Intersection of Fourth recovered from his

ors. nnd Commerrlnl.

THE LAST BOAT

"Money Talks"

Hub Dry Goods Co.
and

JOAQUAN MILLER

DAS NEW DIET

that ablo
Ronin If hop. that work was being utrollH nlinllt ilio ltouikIh IiIh lionin

ossnry for tho council net, thnt Innblll y ' ,f,Vt,,lina ?.L rJ cnr horo. poot
tho proporty owners now could got tho street ... .
prevent nutos standing mlssloner Lnwhonio was Instructed a tlici or lioncjcil
ovor. Mr. said that somo to put In a temporary walk. prepnrod by daugl-tor- , Juanlta,
or tho property owners had In- -' Mayor Straw was last cv- - which ho told visitors today was tho
formed him thnt thoy hnd nppcnl- - o"'"B. ' mnln faro of tho Slnco
ed In.vnln Mnrshnl Cnrtor to I'.or Ce.nciit aUH. Hm ,inn vni, nn ,,,, ,,.

tho nutos nwny and thnt Car- - io qnesuon m nnvuig co muni -- ..- ..- - .... ...... ....
hnd told them ho not tho business recently

rest tho offenders.
Finally City Attornoy Goss

commit-
tee

iieau

wns

his

his

tor
district was token up Inst 7iHt birthday.

Allen snld thnt
woro mmy nbout tho ACI, MAIlKOT.. . ..... ..

Priced

Children."

Joa- -

put colobrutod

"Vn . ," J"T of tho walk on both sides,' , I tho army and navy's use

said tlint tho ordinnnco wot .f. Vront r l,,0l """',plnnes. Norton said

a'ZSsrent0 toTt? Thl. raised question , NBW YORK, Nov. 10.-- T.to steam- -

Btrcot , iiior Piaiiic wniKs huoiiki no pin in Khlp from Port Said
Commissioner Lawhorno1";....."0.,.!1",' n!" Now York with eight million

nnd City Engineer Oldloy snld thnt Wns nbout tlmo put In 1'crslnn tlntcs In hor hold, nr-th- o

and wonautos woro allowing oil to drip manent wnlks and Mr. Oldloy snld, rived In this port j
on tho street and wns ruining tho thnt It probably bo well tho raco with thomrd surface This Is pro- -' establish n ,no which all walks
hlbltcd by ordlnanco nnd of o fr)l" 1 ortsomo , horenfter shall bo of a per-- V

so.no

closing m?
...h..

.Keller.
Illllyer

for Women

has

Tho ascribes
rccoory nomlny,

Copplo

fnmlly.

pounds

paving.
and

tho may bo chnractor. itM0 Bimwales with sovon million
Hugh Mcl.aln tho tils- -' ,hlHt w,t ,mrt f tho city this pounds of dittos. Tlio Turkestan won

with tho that should Includo n question. ',,iid becauso sho brought hor cuniotho nutos stand on tho wood block Savago said that somo- -
pavotnont on nvonuo. u,,n'J"St to dono but that "rul "",rUot H,, ",ml a uon ot
where thoy could spill all tho oil would probably raUo a big kick.i2'500 for ll01' l'row and $80,000 for

wanted thoroliy Improving, s0,0 sucgoBted that hor Uy tlmo thoI In. liniiliiifl llinlniul r ! h.fth 4

I.,

1.11(1 IllltllllZ IlinilTllll 111 I11I1I11I11T II. lonllfr. l.n nli.t. !.-- . l...H.l m

- r

.

.

.

'

.

Oil Wairl.o ,se7 ' :"V" "" ,''",, '" "'.? l" ' ' renciica Kow York slonlo

Chalrmnn Morchnnt of tho Flro thnt It would rer.ulro " ,m,.8 bo wo PIUed
nun water Commltteo filling In sonio lilnces ino nr,t' 'invo from
mill luiillllllieo 1111(1 niwl Mint It u'nu 1,1 tint ! uxll.l 1111(1 tlirnn fnni-tl- In l.rn.. n...i
tho against tho Stnndnrd (,.n.un wiirinuiiiHo. no snui mm tllO

wns

the
tho special

tho

tho

tho

tho

Routine

Insisted

T.'llinlll- - If rnfnrrn,! 1..
gnsollno stored lit drums over Kmslnwir Oldlnv St nmn'.
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us

..v.v,t
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nil...
wns nml root

tho

to

wns

fill OK MA.VDO.V.

nnd

ciiiing ous wero over tlio Sidewalk Dangerous I .wntor. Ho snld that Manager Councilman Merchant 'reported, No" lt,",il tHlln-Si.-n
Montgomory had Informed thnt tho on Central nvo-- 1

I,,,rt "wonlw.
tho wns willing to do ,,0 In front tho Finnish linll' A?n Carpontor got his handanything thnt was right and that was being sloping and ;n8ll0,, ' Kruso's mill on
was their Intontlon to put storngo Hllppery. Uo snld thnt Tom ni, Wcdnosdny mid. obliged lay
t r . mi pipu f0u ,iown and hurt hlinsolf thoro a " 'r awniie.

"F,'1'?

u". rw ""' and that another ,luv tooio relumed on
ness Justify It. Ho snld nlso foil and was tho KHnhoth from Houston.mat nitor investigating tho mnt- - Ti,n ,..nrai.ni ...n , ... in. i,n,, r,,.. i,iu ,.i.n,i..tor ho not seo anything In ,f . who havo been living with
Starin,tMMrn8 said tWtblro"

,ii.ion
,k it h go,!, Jo"! hfc 'Y'rllonry

orn,o
Ciirron nrowas n tnnko a big howl tho parents or a fltioIt. No by
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T,h.s""when ne Ui W.ek.nnd today' brought
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a , It . I """hnm. who nccl- -
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city
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Mrs. E. George g rft VttlXSunday at of Robert Mo at proBont and Islii XTrtM li I i.. i.. .1 ..
n,V .n.,"!" i"iiu. " iu io looiii on crutcnes.u"B"bKtHlu" V,nl Mrs. nf T A

h;o.ow,,;nBied of IniproS In
. havo'gffi J ""Iurm.lo: The

through. It stig-.t- o tl' residence opposlto tho Piwsby- - ,M "oltl at ot
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os llBjrdon of Bmptr. owned land known "as the cily
!..." " .. V..'1" .A1.1 B,(IY C vestonlnv tl.n t park. Is In Ilnnrinil lnnUIn nflor

because proporty on other and Mrs. Goorgo Roister. tr?nrr.ot money from tho
fldo would bo dlrcctlv benefit- - ..UJ ."u""0.1 u' purchase

K. Marcey, A. Sanqulst, ' Missionary services will bo hold1 nwtinn'i Tf Umion,
Wells and Councllmnn Allen ench evening United B roth- -'

?n nu?ehn ?nlJ"n J,"n ""i0'1
who nffected property tnlkeii church
about matter. M Allen ms ,3,r"0', ,m8, beon rn.,8ed nnd tho
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ARMISTICE IS "DECLARED

Eight-Ho- ur Hesplto In Balkan War
To Bury Dead.

Dr AtiocltteJ PrM t Coo Diy Tlmea.
LONDON, Nov, 19. An eight

hours armistice has been agreed to
between Bulgarians and Turks at
Tchaeljas so that both armies may
bury their dead, according to a news
agency dispatch from Constantinople.
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